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0. 0. GLEE CLUB MADE UPSIX POINTS ON ESSENTIALS

Special Library Lamp SaleOF UNIVERSAL

$23.50 Library Lamp

The penetrating cold of the last few days is positive
proof that winter is here

Warm Clothes Are Essential
$22. W Library Lamp ...

$15.70

. $15.00
. $12.00

$10.34

Prominent in Activities of the $18.44 Library Lamp
$15.50 Library LampSchool, Baseball Players,

etc. $12.58 Library Lamp , ... .... $ 8.34
$ 8.00 Library Lamp $ 5.33

$ 7.50 Library Lamp $ 5.00

Ra!ston Electric Supply Co.
Tke members of the University of

You can be pleased hero In garment thai will give abiolute protection
from the elementi of the weather. From Munslnff, Underwear on the

to Coat for the outaitle.
Oregon Glee Club which appears at
the Globe Theater next Saturday
night are representative students of

310 WEST SECOND STREET

the university as an investigation oi
the pcrsonael of the organization will

show.
AKERSON HA 5 TCHOLARSHIPFirst of all Merlin Batlcy, presi the presidents from Willamette, Pa-

cific, McMinnvillc, Albany and Ore-

gon Universities arc members.
Commonwealth.

dent of the singing aggregation, is

president of the senior class and var-

sity leader, two of the most im-

portant positions in the student body.

In a sermon at the U.P. church yes-

terday Dr. White presented six points
ill the matter of world peace, as fol-

lows:
1. Human efforts for permanent

peace have failed. There is no pros-

pect for peace through evolutionary
process. He declared that the world
is no nearer peace than five thousand

years ago, the present war being the
bloodiest in the history of the world.

2. I'eacc cannot come through the
federation of great world powers arm-

ing for internal disturbances.
3. There can be no permanent

peace without a universal brother-
hood. The present system of patriot-
ism is wroiiff, that of one's country
right or wrong.

4. There cannot be permanent
peace without unirersal righteousness.
Now greed is dominating natiors as
well as individuals.

5. There cannot be personal peace
without universal surrender to the
Prince of Peace.

6. A permanent peace of human

arrangement would entirely upset the

prophecy of the liiblc.
He declared that man-mad- e peace

will be futile, that temporary preven-
tives are never cures.

Resident of Coburg Wins the Cecil
Rhodes Appointment to Ox-

ford University.

Many New Skirts at

$6.50
We now have splendid Skirt values The popular fabrics Including Wool

Poplins, MciiHwenr Serges, Cluidduh Cloth, Broadcloths, Mannish Mixtur-et- ,

Assorted Checkt, Largo Fluids and I'rcncli Sergei.

Robert Langley, secretary, is treas
Luton Ackerson, of Coburg, aj;c 23,urer of the junior class and a promin-

ent member of the Pi Sigma Plii
society.

a graduate of the University ot Ore

Quit Claim Deed.

Robert Conn to Edna V. Allen et
al, March 14, 1899. r.anils in block 4,
in 2nd Add to Albany,
SI.

Warranty Deeds.

M. Grace Gwynn and husand to

gon in 1915, 'received today the ap-

pointment for the Cecil Rhodes schol- -Bothwcll Avison, the
of the club, is a member of the stu- - arship at Oxford University, in Eng

t council and holds positions on land. This ii considered one of the
highest scholastic honors which anyseveral important committees.

(Daniel F.rb and wife. Dec. 11, 1915.The atylea are particularly new and clever, for athletic, every day and dreaa
wear. student in the United States can atHarold Hamstrcet is managing ed

tain.itor of the. Emerald,, a member of
Sigma Delta Chi. national honorary Ackerson was the only one of three
journalistic fraternity, a member of Oregon candidates to successfully

pass the examination which is neces- -the University band and an assistant
in the University printing department. ary before the committee will rec

Raymond Burns, pianist, is presi ommend the applicant to receive the

Lands in block 4 in Glendorr, $500.

W. H. McConnell ct al to Amanda
M. Baync, Nov. 12, 1915. Lands in Tp.
12. S. 4 west, $10.

C. V. Littler and wife to H. W.
Tnrbct, Dec. 17. 1915. Lands in Linn-mo-

Add., and Eastern Add to Al-

bany. $10.
If. W. Torbct to C. V. Littler and'

wife, Dec. 17, 1915. Lands in Linn-mon- th

Add. and Eastern Add. Al-

bany. $10.

If you want to dreaa quickly and look neat, nothing will be better than e dreaaea. We have

Clever One-piec- e Dresses
The atylea are the neweat, workmanship first class and materiala are good. A wide range of materials
Includes serges, wool and silk combinations, velvet and vclvet-and-sil- k combinationa.

Priced from $7.95 to $27.50

dent of the freshman class, the high-
est office open to any freshman.ADDRESS ON THE FORD SHIP. scholarship. In addition to the honor,

it carries with it a remuneration of
300 pounds per year, approximateLeslie O. Toozc, manager, is as

sistant etitor of the Emerald, the col
The Rev. Dr. Aked Declared the Mis-

sion of America to Be the
Peace of All Mankind.

$1500. The scholarship is for three
lege member of the Y. M. years duration.

The appointment s made by aC. A. cabinet, and president of the
Commercial Club. unanimous decision of the Oregon

Athletes can also sing, as is shown Oxford examining board, of which EAD OUR WANT ADS
by she fact that two of the club mem- -Wednesday Special This Week

For the Wednesday Special thia week, a great many pieces of Duckling Fleece, that acll regularly for
15c, will be reduced for the one day only.

Price perjyardllc

berg are conspicuous in the athletics
of the University. Walter Grebe,
trombonist, is one of Coach Bezdek's
star baseball players and was charac-

terized by the press last year as the
find of the season. Lewis Bond, bari-

tone, is captain of the tennis team and
one of the few men who have ever . & 't "

The Democrat has received a twe
or three column account of an ad-

dress by Rev. Clms. E. kcd. deliv-
ered on the Oscar II on its way to
Europe. Here are some of his re-

marks.
t he mission of America is the ocace

of all mankind". This war has to end
some day, it cannot go on forever.
Sonic day. sooner or later, a number
oi elderly gentlemen representing the
warring nation will have to gather
round a table and talk about terms of

peace. Civilization cannot go on
eating her own children, for the
inoiiihs and for the years and for-

ever. It has to end. Europe is paint-
ing itself vermillion; its own heart's
blood instead of crimson madness has
descended upon the nations of the
world. But, this cannot be the end.
Massacre by machinery cannot be the
last word of Twentieth Century sci-

ence; humanity cannot tolerate ii;
God in his heaven cannot bear it

won their letter in tennis in the his-

tory of the institution.
John A. Black and g Hu

ang are members of the Y. M. C. A.

Cabinet, while John Dolph is first as
I'sistant varsity yell leader.

Deliveries

Leave Store

Morning 1st

8:30; 2nd

10:30; After-Boo- n

1st, 2;

2nd 4:30

Remnant.

An H.lf
Price

Wednesday.

W.tcVfor
Our1

Wednesday

Special.

S

s) LIBRARY NOTES

VALUES for CASH WORTH WHILE forever and who knows, but what we
i. i

The 'library will not be open on "1ourselves may bring those diplomats
and rulers and statesmen around their
table, face to face, to talk things over Christmas Day, hence those desiring I

I5 IX'Saturday reading matter will please
call Friday.niietlv. little sooner than they would

Miss Marvin, state librarian, sent
ft r mjittf t t4 r ftOREGONIAN RINGS OUT tor distribution a pamphlet, "Books

.or Christ.uas tor ti.e Children," and

have done, if Henry Ford had not
brought us upon this shiu. And our
mission can be described in the lan-

guage of George Washington, him-
self. Tt may be that the man who
has brought us here, whose brail;
pondered this thing, and who cover

CLEARLY FOR PROSPERITY nar.y parents are finding it very sug
gestive. Ask for oife. 4A

Declares that a New Era of Prosper
1 lie Congressional Record comes

laily and. can be consulted here.
The Oregon state publications are ted by the implacable despotism of his

own humanity, has led us on, will
all classified and kept together where

ity Will Begin January First.

Oregonian: After a long, hard pe
tank with the Washingtons and the - EoiSOfTS VANITY FAIR.'natrons can readily examine them.

.duch of value is contained tnerein. Scene from "Vanity Fair" with Mrs. Fiske,,at the Rolfe Theatre tonight.
Lmcolns of history. (Applause). In
the years when not merely a nation
but all humanity shall rise u- - to call the attendance on Sunday after

noon varies trom titty to seventy.
riod of business depression, the tjdc
is turning and the good times now
prevalent in the East, arc rapidly
reaching the Pacific Coast. Prices in

this is a rood place to spend the af

ai 3
J PERSONAL MENTION
J FROM r AYETTKVILLE
si

I'ayctteville, Ore., Dec. 25. (Spe-
cial to the Democrat) Mr. and Mrs.
I.. R. Morgan returned home from
Portland on the early Monday morn-

ing electric.

Fayctlcvillc now has a lady barber.
Alva Smith and Hans Koch of Pot-to- r

were northbound passengers for
Portland early Thursday morning.

Miss Aleau llaync of Peoria board-

ed the H:J8 train Thursday morning
tor Corvallis to spend the day with
friends.

Frank licit is on the sick list this
week with a light attack of

him. blessed, and Washington's work
stands sure, we will erect a standard,
to which the wise and good may re-

pair, the issue shall be in the hands of
God. In Denmark, in Sweden, in

ternoon, a.nid such pleasant surround-
ings, with good books and the late
magazines, seventy magazinesLumber (the backbone of our indus
and periodicals are to be found on
the tables.

tries) are getting higher. Practically
alt tines of business are improving.
The banks arc filled to overflowing During November there were o

Norway and then at last, at the Hague
will erect a standard, to which tiic
wise and the good of the neutral na-

tions may repair. The issue for a

world at war. shall be in the hand
new readers registered at the library
and loJj volumes circulated, andwith money, and depositors, now that
about ) visitors to the library.of God.confidence is being restored, are anx-

ious to invest their money. January The Twentieth Century Clubs gilt
of novels is now displayed on a shell".

1, 1916, is the beginning, not only of

FOR THE BATH
Bath Mats - - -

Crash Bath Towels - 75c and $1.25

Extra Long Bath Towels ,. 65c, 75c, $1, $2

Bath Soap. Violet - 3 for 25c

Floating Bath Soap - 5c

Crown Crabapple Bath Powder - - - - 25c

Luxor Bath Powder 50c

YOU GET THE BEST FROM US

Burkhart & Lee, Druggists

Among these are found novels by Gila new year, but of a new era in our bert Parker, Jack London, A. S. M.
Bad Cooking and Divorce.

In the current issue of Farm and

Fireside is an article to prove thai
prosperity. Hutchinson, Eleanor Abbott, etc.

The library appreciated a gift veryMrs. 1C. F. Gordon took the 8:28'
much for it hejos to meet the need.

WANTED TEN DOLLARS. T he little ones have enjoyed thelove and a well filled stomach go well
together, but that hatred and treach-

ery arc born in an underdone steak.

train Friday morning for Albany on
her way to Talmaii to visit with
friends.

FORMER ALUANYITES HOME

Old Albany People Who Came Back
for a Christmas Visit With

Relatives and Friends.

Col. R. A. Miller and wiie of Port-

land .pent Christmas with Mr-.- . Mil-

ler's folks, the 1 'annuls.
Mrs. Flora Mulich and d. (tighter.

I lael Small, of Portland, were the

guests of Mrs. Mulich's father. Judge
Palmer, and brother l.olic Palmer.
Hex ti arc clerking in the Olds-Kin- g

store. '
Marry Taylor and wife were the

Knots of Mrs. Taylor's mother, Mrs.
Xcllic Maker. Mr. Taylor is working
in the machine shops at Brooklyn,
Portland.

K. F.. Hart, who also works at the

llrooklyn shops, was the guest of his
father, F.. II. Hart, of Main street.

Kliner Ries and family, Archie Rics
and Fred Rirs, of Portland, were at
the home of the Ries boys' parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ries.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McCulloiigh of
Portland spent Christmas at the home
of Mr. McCullough's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. McCulloiigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkina of Portland
were tho guests of Mr. Wilkin' mo-

ther and brother Harry. Mrs. Wilkins
was formerly Cecil Hoggs.

Mr. unci Mrs. Alex Alexander and
two daughters, of Portland, were the

guests of Mrs. Alexander's mother.
Mrs. Virgil Parker. Mr. Alexander is

now engineer on the Portland-Dalla- s

train.
Clarence Ross, of Portland, was the

guest of his father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Judd Ross. He is working
for the S. P. on a work train, in and
around Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie lloies. of Port-

land, were the guests of Mrs. lloies'

sister, Mrs. W. T. Panck.

Christmas touch that Mrs. F. P. Nut-

ting gave their room, by decorating
it so prettily with holly, misteltoe andFaimer Went to Corvallis and Tried Bad cooking is directly responsible
f.ay. .Mrs. licselbracht contributedfor a large percentage of the divorceto Get It, and After Some

Trouble Succeedei a veritable Christmas tree much to

- A. Vcrcschagin left on the Friday
morning electric for Eugene. ."

L. R. Morgan had business calling
i in to Harrisbiirii early Friday morn

evil and much of the crime committed the delight of the children.
in fact, it might well be classed as Among the valuable booklets re

a crime in itself. cently received from the state libraring.
P.eiiic.n Courier: La.tt Saturd iv a

inru e iroin Alsca was in Corva.'s 'A good cook is the greatest states
and to get fight down to definite

ian are the following: A catalogue
of the world's best business books.
A reading list for mothers. Books
that girls like. Well known people

man in the country in the true sense
of the term.

Bicycles for Christmaswhen they were girls and boys.
The state superintendent of pub

tacks, his name is Squire Jason
Smith, for years a well known resi-

dent of this county.
Mr. Smith had filed on a pice of

land near Alsea and Saturday was the
lxt day to send In his filing fees

lic instruction has scut a pamphlet.

"Bank-examini- is all well enough
for its purposes, but the examination
of cooks and kitchens is far more im-

portant. Of what avail are our parc-foo- d

laws if all food may be ruined
in the kitchen?

"No one should be permitted to
cook in any public eating house who
has not been examined, found com

$22.50 to $60
Until Jan. 1, 1916 we will give off
10 per cent, on Bicycles, and 15

cent, on Bicycle Tires. Why not a

Courses in Bible Study tor Pupils
Outside of School." This is carefully
outlined and full of helps for the stu-

dent. Ministers and others desiring
to sec this will please inquire for it
at the desk.

!0.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morgan of near
Shedd boarded the R:2K electric Fri-

day morning for Portland to spend
Christmas with their son, Mr. Miller
Morgan of that place.

Mrs. C. C. Dickson of Shedd took
the Friday morning electric to Gray
station, on the O. 1?.. Ry., to spend
Christmas with her parents, Mr and
Mrs.' Henry Stewart. '

Those who boarded the Oregon
to Albany this week were :

Miss Gladys Davis, K. G. Pugh. C.

II. Drown, Mrs. J. A. Sheridan, Miss
Dorris Best, Walter Harton, Udd Nit-ze- l,

Mrs. li. E. Gordon, Mrs. J. T.

Miller, of I'ayctteville: Zed Groves,
J. M. Dickson, Kenneth XlcCtmc,

cyole or pair of Tires for Christians?
J per

LStock Yards Report
Portland, Dec. 21. The chief feapetent, and licensed; and bad cooking BALTIMORE GUN & BICYCLE WORKS'

ture in the cattle .trade Monday wassuch as now exists in many public
the sale of three cars of pulp-fe- d catplaces should be a misdomcauor
tie, these went to several different
buyco at $750. Outside of this tifcpunishable by law."

He did not have the ready cash, so
he thought he would borrew it in

Corvallis. ' He had refused an offer
of $500 for his place, and he is the
owner of a lot in Dallas worth $350.

He went to the banks and the mon-

ey loaders and tried to borrow $10
for" a short tnaic on his note and
could not get it.

Then he went to an acquaintance,
Leo Crontcr, who simply wrote him
out a check for the amount let him
have the money as a personal accom-

modation that he could not get on a

iirtc.nt the banks and money

receipts were ordinary ana were stea-

dy at last week's prices.
Hog trade opened the week briskly.

The demand was active and an ad
Many Killed.

(By United Press)Glenn Gregory, Harold Conic, of
London, Dec, 24. British casualties

to December 9: Killed. 119.923;
Shedd; T. H. Caine, of Peoria: P. I.
Frecrkscn', Chas Gansuel, of Tottor.

vance was registered of five cents ov-

er any price for the previous wek.
Billy of trading was Sb.05 to $6.10.

To Our Friends and Customers:
With our best wishes for your prosperity and success for

the coming year.Svc extend to you the

GREETINGS OF THE Ej4(M

wounded 339.758; missing, 69,546.

Christmasi in Portlan- d-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Montgomery antl
son Cecil of Verdure arc here spend All lines in, the sheep house were

advanced Monday. Choice kimbs are
now selling at $7.25 to $7.60, choice
yearlings $6.50 to $6.75, choice ewes

Boat Reported Sunk.
(Uy United Press)

London, Dec. 24. An niuoiiiirniccl
report from Rome states th the
Turk sh cruiser Midirlic. formerly lie
llreslau. was sunk and the Sultanse-- 1

i in. formerly the Ciocbcn, damaged
in a battle in the Black Sea.

ing Christmas at the home of Mr. And
Mrs. Louis' Schultz of Fayeltcville.

Mrs. Jennie Gaff, of the Hamilton
Store, spent Christmas at the home
of her brother, Geo. Achcson, in $5.50 to $5.75.This month there has been sent no-

tices to the banks of Corvallis from
the Chicago banking interests, that

Steamer Disabled.
(Iiv United Press! Statewide Cleanup.

(Bv United Press)New York, Dec. 24. The Greek there is nothing doing in the way of
NATIONAL BANK
SAVINGS BANKliner Tlicsnslonica, with 300 passeng-

ers, disabled bv storm and engine
Returned to Lewlston

Miss F.lhel Rcdfieltl, of I.cwiston farm loans.

Portland.
Home From Stanford

Prof, Leslie Sharp, formerly of the'
high school faculty, now doing post-

graduate work at Stanford University,
arrived home last week for a holiday
visit.

trouble, sent S O S nntl the Italian

Olympia, Dee. 22. "There's going
to be a statewide cleanup," the gover-
nor said regarding the probe iutnsi'he
looting of the industrial insurance
fund. It is indicated that there will
be definite acting soon.

steamer Stamnaha hurried to her asIdaho, left for home yesterday after
a visit of several clays at the home of
her father, F. M. Rcdficld.

Jewelry repairing of all kinds at
(Creamer's new store. 25tf advsiMnnco, standing by. The position is

o5l miles east of Nortolk--.


